Mrs. Moynihan 206 Daily 2-3pm

email jmoynihan@lowell.k12.ma.us, Google phone number

Ms. Serpe

207 Daily 2-3pm

email lserpe@lowell.k12.ma.us, Remind App, Google
phone number

Mrs. Quinlan

208 Daily 2-3pm

email dquinlan@lowell.k12.ma.us, Google Classroom

Mrs. Flahive

209 Daily 10-11am

email sflahive@lowell,k12.ma.us, Remind App, text

Mrs. Ha

ELL Daily 10 - 11 am

email kha@lowell.k12.ma.us

Mrs. Smith

email bsmith@lowell.k12.ma.us, Google Classroom,
978-710-8602

Daily 9-10 AM

Third Grade Schedule 4/13 - Use Week 4 Packet
https://www.lowell.k12.ma.us/cms/lib/MA01907636/Centricity/Domain/2729/3rd%20Grade%2
0Week%204%20Packet.pdf
Subject

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Reading

Read 20
minutes

Read 20
minutes

Read 20
minutes

Read 20
minutes

Read 20
minutes

Literacy
Instruction

Read:
Counting
Penguins

Read:
1.Ready,
Set, Count

Answer the
prompt for
compare and
contrast.

Begin
planning/
writing
narrative

Finish writing
narrative

Write a poem
or song.
Perform it.

Write a
speech. What
is something
that is
important to
you? Practice
delivering it
to your family

Compare two
books, a
book and a
movie, a
book and an
article on the
same topic.
How are they

Fill in the
worksheet Dining in
Antarctica

Writing

Write a
realistic
fiction story.
Don’t forget
to add
details. Show
some of your
feelings. Add

2.Look at
prompt for
compare
and contrast
response
and jot
down ideas
for
answering
question.
Make an
informational
Book. You
can write
many
chapters
about your
favorite

Math

Specials

some
dialogue.
What did
your
characters
say? How did
they feel?

topics or
research and
choose a
new one. Be
sure to use
text features
like pictures,
labels,
captions, and
diagrams.
Make sure
you use
expert
language like
important
vocabulary.

Solving Two
Step Word
Problems
Using Two
Equations &
Solving
Two-Step
Word
Problems
Using One
Equation pg.
24 and 25

Estimating
Solutions for
Word
Problems, p.
26

Describing
Parts of a
Whole With
Fractions p.
27-28

Write a
Telling Time
speech. What to the Minute,
is something p. 31-32
that is
important to
you? Practice
delivering it
to your family
or record
yourself. Are
you
convincing?

iReady
Reading and
Math

iReady
Reading and
Math

iReady
Reading and
Math

iReady
Reading and
Math

iReady
Reading and
Math

MUSIC
It's spring! Open
a window or

ART
Go outside or
observe through
your window.

PHYSICAL
EDUCATION

Choose your
own:

🔬CONTENT
LITERACY

or record
yourself. Are
you
convincing?

alike? How
are they
different?

Choose to do

Spring is here.
Take a walk
outside and
observe signs of
spring.
Write what you
see, hear, and
smell.
Find a tree and
draw what it
looks like right
now.
You can draw
the same tree
again next week
and compare
your drawings.
www.brainpopjr
.com
Spring video is
available on
Brainpopjr. Just
type “spring”
into the search
bar.
(Free family
access)

Content
Lessons

ScienceMagnet
Exploration
Alternate
video:
Fun with
Science ~
Magnet Show
Fun with
Magnets

take a listening
walk.
What does
spring sound
like? Can you
hear birds
singing? Every
bird has a
special call.
Draw a bird and
describe the
sound of its
song.
Try to whistle or
sing its song.

Can you spot
ONE sign of
spring that isn't
moving? Maybe
it's a budding
tree, a plant
poking through
the ground, a
puddle on the
sidewalk, or
something else.
Use your artist
eyes and draw
what you see
using ONLY lines
and dots to add
details and
shading.
Extra challenge:
Try another
drawing of the
same thing
using the hand
you don't
usually use to
write or draw
with.

Engineering Maker Projects

Make your own
Five Minute
Fitness Plan!
On a piece of
paper, decide
on five
exercises.
Here are some
you can choose
from: jumping
jacks, plank,
push ups,
running in
place, invisible
jump rope
squats or
sit-ups. Choose
five of these or
add your own.
Then, set a five
minute timer.
For each minute
of the timer, do
one of the
exercises.
Repeat this as
many times as
you want!
Don't forget to
follow up with
some water and
a healthy snack.

content literacy,
music, art, or
physical
education again.

Social Studies Four Seasons
with the Pequot
Alternate video:
https://www.y
outube.com/wa
tch?v=SmisO7p
dMW4

